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MUSIC SHEET                                           www.DiDoReflections.com   CCLI pending.
SPOKEN; Background Notes for 

EFFECTS instruments below dedicated to our Lovingly WARNING God, 27 April 2010
Album:  Amazing BIG GOD  'n'  Big Words

“...So have you dealt treacherously with Me, O house of Israel," says the LORD.  A voice was heard
on the desolate heights, Weeping and supplications of the children of Israel. For they have
perverted their way; They have forgotten the LORD their God. "Return, you backsliding children,
And I will heal your backslidings."...Truly, in the LORD our God Is the salvation of Israel.--
Jeremiah 3:20-23  NKJV.  Romans 11 and 15 describe how God's promises to Israel now extend to Gentiles.

SPOKEN --  Notes for EFFECTs such as “Zanzibar Chords” provided below
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1       + 2       + 3       + 4      

1a Peo- ple laugh at Jer- e- mi- _ ah,
low B C _ C D C _ _

1b “Weep- ing pro- phet” we call him. __
_ _ vB __ A A A _

1c E- ven got a Big Word from him:
A _ _ _ ^F E D _

1d JER- E- MI- AD” means weep- ing _ a
E _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1e mess- age full of gloom and doom _ and
E _ _ _ ^F E D _

1f WHO __ wants to hear __ that?? __ __ __
C _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1g We just skip __ Jere- e- mi- ah's  Bi- ble book _
D Bb A __ _ _ _ _

1h WHO __ needs to  hear that?? __ __ __
[growl effects,  G note]

1i __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
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[SPOKEN..... USE SAME BACKGROUND  NOTES AS ABOVE]

2a One day my van in- di- ca- tor Light_ _ be-
2b gan to flash __ Yell-ow. __ __ __
2c I was bus-y, Said, “I'll take the van to  the
2d shop __ __ to- mor-row.__ ___ __
2e But that in- di- ca- tor light __
2f both- ered me __ WHO __ wants to see
2g that?? __ __ __ I just pulled out  
2h __ my duct tape and __ cov-ered up
2i that!! __ __ __ __ __ __ __

3a Next week a new in- di- ca- tor Light_ __
3b flashed bright red at me. __ __ __
3c Still the van's fix would need time, and
3d my life __ was bu- sy. __ Now
3e this NEW in- di- ca- tor light __
3f both- ered me __ WHO __ wants to see_
3g that?? __ __ __ I just pulled out  
2h __ the duct tape and __ cov-ered up
2i that!! __ __ __

,

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1       + 2       + 3       + 4      +

4a By now you have sure- ly fig- ured
4b where my JER -  E- MI- AD goes. __
4c YEP, my van died on the free- way
4d and  I had to have it towed. __
4e Yes, __ in- di- ca- tor lights are both- ers 
4f BUT __ we need them. __ __ Ig-
4g nor- ing warn- ings lead to  dis- as - ters
4h and __ JER E- MI- ADS. __ __

5a Peo- ple laugh at God quite oft- en,
5b and at Je- sus and God's pro- phets. __
5c Yet their Words are lov- ing warn- ings
5d to help you a- void __ dis- as- ters. __
5e Bi- ble in- di- ca- tor lights __
5f can't be cov-ered by __ duct tape. __
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,

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1       + 2       + 3       + 4      +

5g We need them. __ __ __ __     Though
5h hum- man minds ask like Ro- mans one how
5i God's warn- ings can be true. __ __ __
 

6a Take a look at ev- i- denc- es.
6b They add up to “GOD IS REAL.” __
6c We can't cov- er God with DUCT TAPE.
6d God's warn- ings can't be con- cealed. ___
6e God de- mands that we be Ho - ly.
6f God sent His Son to offer this Fix. ___
6g Ro- mans Ten: Nine warns __ Don't de-
6h lay __ com-ing to God's shop for this
6i Gift... __ __ __ __ __ __ __

TAG
T-1 Death will bring you  Jer- e- mi- ads:
T-2 Weep- ing that lasts for- ev-er.......... [reading from Jeremiah 3]

READING of hope:

"In those days and in that time," says the LORD, "The children of Israel shall come,
 They and the children of Judah together; With continual weeping they shall come,
 And seek the LORD their God.”  - Jeremiah 50: 4 NKJV

Song Story.   
The Lyrics:
The concept for this song began when God brought to mind an old van where the

indicator light continually warned of something minor-- so we learned to  ignored it... and
one day missed the fact that it was ALSO  warning that the alternator was dying. 

A death that we completely ignored signs for.
The Music:
I was just playing with “weird” music effects in my studio program's library, and

plugged in a hip hop beat “for fun.”  The Zanzibar chords are actually a single note each
with a built-in effect to sound like strange chords.  I just played “anything” and then liked
the results.  The organ sound was also a “play anything” fun time.  I did change a few
notes to match the Zanzibar chords..... but not many.  This is yet another song truly
inspired by God's Holy Spirit!


